
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Tho new City Halt dome was completed yes-

terday.
The Philharmonic Society Guiseppe Verdi

may seen disband.
A special musical service will be held at

Grace Episcopal chuic.i this evening.
The Pncific Const P -ntal Congress willmeet

in the Jjonoiiot! building on Tuesday morning
next.

Mist of the City suburbin churches will be
supp.ied by visaing pastors at both services
tc-duy.

The Bnahnell Alerts defeated the Union Iron
Works by v score of 7 toy iv Central lark yes-
terday.

On trie sth of Ausust Henry J. McCoy, secre-
tary of the Y. M. C a. of this City, willhave
completed twenty-five voars of service.

Dr. C. G. Baldwin, president of Pomona
ConKregatunml College, will reaign, owing to
ihe financial condition of that Institution.

Local itahnns are indipnant over the word-
-1 - ol the amendmrnt awarding $6000 io the
families ol the Italians lynched in Louisiana.

Miss Ida Conrad, a telephone girl, has
c 'us ilthe isniftnee of a warrant for the arrt .<t
ol Mi-s Jane Doe I'rice,an actress, whom the
claims sto.e her purse.

The weather forecast for San Francisco for
tc-day is fair, except foi-'s morning and even-
ing along the coast; light variable winds,
bri.-k easterly along the coast.

Captain Smith of the life-saving station re-
ported lust eight ihat a schooner was dancer-

nshore near P..iiit I'edro. The
tag ?e« Queen went to her as>isiance.

At a meeting of the California Associated I
Cyciii - \u25a0\u25a0 evening It was decided to I
liave annual championship races at which pro-
fessionals and amateurs willride together.

Ado!i>h Kramer, a young boy of the St. •

Joseph's Home, was siigiitiy biueu yesterday
on the nano by a littl-:dog He was treated |
at the KtctiviugHospital. The dog escaped, j

Paul Paulsou. a painter residing at 17 Va-
leDCia street, fell twelve feet yesterday at
Eighth and Minna streets and fraciured Ins
left wrist. He was treated at the Receiving
Hospital.

Addle Farnurn. who caused the arrest of
Streetcar conductor Jackson, was branded as
a lunatic in Judge Conlan's court and the
charge of robbery against the young man was
dismissed.

The Rev. Scott F. Hershey, Ph.D.. of Boston,
willlecture in the MetropoliUn Temple tnis
RTttrnoon on "William oJ Orange, (roorge
W«shincton and Abraham Lincoln, the Foun-
ders of American Liberty."

Nearly all the sailors from the American
reign ships in por r.will meet the Chris-

tian Endeavorrr.i iv the Mariners' Church
this morning. The 3»il »rs will be brought
from and to their ships ina tug.

There will be a mothers' meeting at the
hea iquarters of tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance Uni >n, 132 ifrAlllster street, nt 3
o'clock this attention, conducted by Rsv.
Eugenia F. .St. John of Kansas City, Ka;is.

Captain C. A. Jenfcs and fifty-five men ot the
Fim Troop oi Cavalry left on the steamer
liburon en route fur Healdspurg, where ihey
willgo into camp. The haltine places on the
march willte San Rafael, Petaluma and Santa
Ko-a.

In the handlin? of the Christian Endeavor
business the South-rn Pacific Company has
surpassed all records o"" tne kind, and has
demonstrated its ability to cure for any kind
of conyentioD that may choose to meet inSan
Francisco.

The City Hall Commission yesterday de-
cided to have the electric li^ht and telephone
\u25a0w;r<-.« at the hall put under ground. Steps are
to be iHKen to substitute gas for electric lights
outside the hall, the elegant bronze lamps to
be brought into use.

The Finance Committee of the Board of Su-
rervisors will begin the work of fixingthe
annual appropriations and the tax levy based
thereon. Chairman Roitanzi has been trim-
ming the figures somewhat that have been
heretofore presented.

Burglaries and small fire are becoming very
numerous on the water front. Three blazes
have been put out by ihe Harbor officials dur-
ing the last forty-eight hours, and the captain
of the schooner For tuna was robbed inhis
own cabin last Friday night.

The board of officers of the First Infantry
Regiment, X.G. C, at a meeting Thursday
nignt passed reso utions thankii.g the Police
Department for the efficient manner in which
Us munocn kepr the Mreetn clearon the occa-
sion oi the parade last Monday.

Professor B. F. Longstreet, the well-known
Eingle-tax orator of Bosto ,delivered an in-
teresting lecture last evening- before the local
K:igle-t»x .Society. His subject was, '-The
Natural Law in the Sucinl Worid." He is on
his way to the State of Washington.

Justice Harrison of the Supreme Court ana
Colin M. Boyd E*q. made a special pieibefore
the Finance Committee o.;tho Board of Super-
visors yesterday for the !fTj!J,OOO called for ior
the Free Library. They sa.d nenrly all the
money would go for books, as the salaries
were not large.

The Supreme Court yesterday, in the case of
thy Pa:i I>ieg > Water Company vs. the City or
S-an Diego, denied the app'-al of the former
corporation for a change of veijue on the
ground that the trial judge wtts a taxpayer
and disqunlifk-d. It also rebuked the appel-
lant's countel for indelicate criticism.

Tne matter of the park and zoological gar-
dens remains in the nands of the Supervisors,
and that body has instructed the clerk to ad-
vertise lor sites. The matter willin all prob-
abilityremain in this condition until Septem-
ber, «t whicn time tne annual appropriations
ere made for the running of the City govern-
ment.

LIKEDEMONS
THEY FIGHT

FOR A GIRL
Richard Donovan and Wat-

kins Jones Clash Over
Their Idol.

DOMAS FALLS IN ROOD SIX.

Jones Has to Be Carried Home
an Hour After the Con-

test Ends,

DINI THE QUEENSBERKY RILES.

"Another lellov?" Makes ItOne More

Case of the Wolf Carrying Off
the Spoils.

They fought, fought like demons for six
rounds, Marquis of Queens berry rules,

Ri< huni DoaOTSn and Watkina Jones, and
;n the sixth round Donovan went to earth.
The battle was a pure grudge fight—

Irumored to be for the hand of a Mont-
gomery-avenue maiden of a llirtacious dis-
position—and it occurred last Thursday
evening at the rooms of a North Beach
amateur athletic organization on Lombard
street, near Powell.

The story of the tistic encounter for the
posses-ion of the young lady's smiles and
favor is a rich and racy one, and the cir-
cumstances connected with it are of a
rather romantic turn, notwithstanding its
belligerent termination. Strance as it
may appear, the story is after all on.'y the
exemplification oi the old fable of the
wolf carrying off the lamb while the boar

jana thi lion wearied themselves out in a
fruitless aiscusson of the quest. on as to
who was entitled to the priz*.

Donovan is a younc feilow employed in
his lather's sboestore on Stockton street
ami Montgomery avenue, while Jones is
of about the same a c and engaged in the
laundry business. Tne young laiy in
question is a rather corueiv m ss, the
daughter of the proprietor of a grocery
and fruit store on Montgomery* avpnue.

The youim lady, it is alleged, has b?en
i raiher lavish in lier manifestation of favor
Ifor both the young men in question, and

bad blood has existed between them for
sometime. About two months ago the
opportunity for an open breach between
the two presented itself.

Both of the boys— for they are hardly
more than tnat

—
were attending a party,

and while Jones was on his knees on the
floor, being engaged in some gan.e, Dono-

j van threw a taiile-cover over his head.
This made Jones ihe tmtt of considerable
joking, and, ri-ing up in virtuous indig-
nation, he said the tiling "that was not,"
intlie estimation of his rival, and chal-
lenged him to mortal combat. Nothing
resulted at thi-i time, except to embitter
the already strained relations existing be-
tween the two persons.

A3 time dragged on they came to the
conclusion thai ihe only way to settle ihe
difficulty was to have it out- Tne re>ult
was that last Thursday evening they
repaired to the rooms of the club in ques-
tion, and eveiything was made ready for
a battle. Ciro Cuneo, wiio recently dp-
feated Ciiarles Fowier at Woodward's
Pavilion, acted a^ Jones' chief secoi.d,
while Donovan was esquired by Joseph
Rock. The regular paraphernalia of the
prize ring was placed in readiness, and a
referee was secured.

Then the pair went at it hammer and
tongs. Neither knew the Jeasi thing
übo.it the science of the manly art, and
the afiair was made the more awkward
from the fact ti.at one guarded himself
left-haiided and tne other right-handed.
The fight was a bloody one from start to
finish, and the floor was soon made
slippery with the ruby life fluid, while the
cloves were so smeared as to change from
tan to ox-blood in color.

Donovan had ail the best of the battle
till tne last round and puni? Ed his oppo-
nent severely with left-hand jolts. Jones
had to be lifted from bis chair at the ex-
piration of the third round and thence-
forward. In the sixth round Donovan be-
came soexhausted thata slight blow Jelled
him and he remained down wi.ile the ref-
eree counted eight seconds. He finally
rose and Jones' seconds, who were think-
ing of throwing up the sponge, lifted their
man from his seat and another light push
from him again sent Donovan to t tie floor
and he was nnabie to rise this time.

The defeated man had io go ov»r and
shake hands with the "victor," who was
untible to rise. Donovan left the place
followed by the crowd, which was very
large, in groups of three and four so as
not to excite attention.

Jones was so weak that he had to bi
carried to his dressing-room and even at
the expiration of one hour was so weak
that four companions, two on each side,
had to assist him to bis home on Green
street, near Jones. He had so far re-
covered by evening as to be able to visit
his inamorata and tell of his lucky en-
counter—lucky, certainly, from one point
of view.

The comic part of the affair asserts itself
when it is made known that the "victory"
is not likeiy to profit the winner in any
great de.'ice after all. The young lady is
sai't to have transferred her affections to
William Bock, a handsome "tonsorial ar-
tist," and a combat between Jones and
him is being mentally billed by their
friends as a star attraction in tLe near
future.-

AGNES BLANCH., KING.
Tlif Little Girl Will Remain With the

Waters I''iimitynti Foisom Street.
Judge Carroll Coot, silting in Depart-

ment 10 of the Superior Court yesterday,
heard the petition !or writ of habeas cor-
pus filed by Amanda S. Shnerdewind.
The petition alleged that Agnes Blanche
King, daughter of petitioner, was re-
s rnineo: of her liberty by William J.
Water* aid his wife, Martha J. Waters, at

1724 Folsoni street. As the child whose
liberty was in question is 14 years of ape,
Judge Coot called her to the witness-stand.
The littlegirl expressed a desire to remain
where she is, witti the Waters family, and
the court held that she whs not restrained
of her liberty. The prisoner was dis-
charged and the writ dismissed.

In the nabeas corpus case of John H.
Whalen, the prisoner was discharged and
the writ dismissed.

In the habeas corpus proceedings of
William Aiken, the prisoner was re-
mandea to the custody of the Chief of
Police.

Advances made on iDrnltureana pianos, with
or without removal. J. Noonaii, 1017-1023 Mission

i:<-ciltof a Knnnwiiy.

Harriet O. Mattern and Frederick W. Mat-
teru, ns plaintiffs, bring suit against Tiiomas
M. Cluff, Alonzo Averill, Sidney Newell and
Henrietta Newell, defendants. Tnesuit grows

out of& runaway of Cluff's hors-. In the run-
away Mnry JEttn Averlli was koockc<i over and
so badly hurt that death resulted from the in-
juries received, duff was sued ior $20,000
damages.

PRECITA VALLEY.
Active Work Among Progressive Mem-

ber* of the Local Improvement
Clubs.'

A very enthusiastic meeting of the Pre-
cita Valley Improvement Club was held
at Graham's Hall, Frecita avenue and
Alabama streets, last evening.

The principal subject under discussion
was the grading of Bernal Park, which
promises to be one of the most delightful
outing spo's in the City. At the present
many substantial improvements are in
progress in the expectation of this park
being completed at an early date, and itis
hoped by over 500 property-owners in
close proximity that the Finance Commit-
tee of the Board of Supervisors will take
immediate action as to appropriating a
sufficient amount to fillup ihe holes and
swamps which now mar this place.

The erecting' of a school house at Po-
trero avenue and Costa street where there
is none for over a mile distance, and
where the little ones are found by the
dozens, was taken up and discussed by
some of the leading members. Inno other
part of the City does this state of affairs
exist and it is hoped that the Finance
Committee of the Board of Education will
remedy this much needed improvement.

The executive commit ea forwarded the
following communication to W. F. Am-
brose, Superintendent of Streets:

Would you kindlyhnve the following street
work attended to, as it 1s b d;y needed and
has been reported to your office months ago
and no attention paid to c>mplaint, to wit :
Sewei-- Bashed on Harrison street, south a*t
ana i-outhwest corners Precita avenue, as tne
hewapc is backing up In private dwellings;
also R pity place and Folsom street. Tho
cesspools on the southeast corner of Folsom
street and l'rccita avenue havo not been
cnanged as per contract let by your office to
Garrett HurKe. Tho cover is off the manhole
on the above meuiioucd corner, endangering
tlie lives oi residents. At Prectta avenue and
Harrison street the southeast corner is two
feet above the grade of Precita avenue and is
dangerous to life and limb,

Executive Committee.
Much satisfaction was expressed by the

club at the Board of Supervisors over the
recent contract being let to prade Harri-
son street, between Serpentine and Pre-
cita avenues. John Jleynolds, a large
property-holder on Alabama street, has
kindly donated the City a strip of land on
the line of Alabama str-et in order to
make this strept of a uniforfu width.

The executive committee also sent the
following communication to Thomas
Rivers, chairman Street LightComrai tiee :

Would you kindly Inform Precita Valley
Improvement club when to expect thu elec-
tric hghU petitioned for by this club some
months ago?

IN A MORIBUND STATE.
The Italian Philharmonic So-

ciety May Soon Cease
to Exist.

If the Members Do Not Kespond to a
Final Appeal They Will

Disband.

To the regret of the Italian colony, the
Philharmonic Society Giuseppe Verdi is
in a moribund condition and will proba-
bly soon disband.

The immediate trouble is a debt of $200
incurred by the Jast performance at the
Baldwin Theater, when "Li Traviata"
was given to the slimmest audience in the
annals of the society. There was a time
when the Philharmonic Society only had
to announce its intention of giving an
opera to have the house almost solidly
sold out, but the audiences have grown
smaller by degrees and beautifully less,
until the climax was reached in the last
performance of "La Traviata," which
plunged the sinzers into debt.

Various reasons arc given for this
gradual fallingaway in public interest. A
member of the organization speaking yes-
terday said: "The society was founded by
amateurs, with the idea of getting up the
operas among themselves and bringing to
the front any special talent that cou.d be
found in the ranks. At first this plan was
adhered to ana the whole colony wont,
partly out of curiosity no doubt, but out
ofinterest also. We wanted to hear what
our friends could do, and whether they
sang well or illwe were interested in their
efforts.

"Lately quite different councils have
prevailed. One or two people have taken
upon themselves to run the organization,
ana have considered it necessary to en-
gage professional talent for tne leading
solo parts, and the amateurs have been
given little or no chance to rise above
chorUß work. Professor Spadina, who has
always given the greatest satisfac ion by
the wiyin which he has acted a« conduc-
tor, has had his councils set asi.ie lately,
although the rank and file of the organi-
zation wi«h him to have considerable
voice ingiving out the parts.

"At the performanc3 of 'La Traviata'
we all recojrniz'd that it was better to
engage Miss Ida Valerga for prima donna,
as the society was without any lady of
sufficient experience to play the role of
Violetta, but we saw no necessity for en-
gaging so many professionals. The ama-
teurs were nearly all relegated to the
chorus, and as a consequence th?ir friends
felt iittie or no personal interest in the
affair. The- result of this was seen in the
small box-office receipts."

At its last meeting, the Philharmonic j
Society issued an anneal to the members
to raise the sum of $200 to pay off the de-
ficit. If ihis response is answered, the
society will,no doubt, continue to exist,
but the general impression is that the
singers will take the opportunity of regis-
tering the.r dissatisfaction with the exist-
ing state of affairs by refraining from re-
sponding to the appeal. At the next m et-
ing the matter will probably be brought
to an issue, and the life or death of the
Italian Philharmonic Society be decided
upon.

NOW INSOLVENT.
John r.Corrlea and Uenry Toll«ri, of

the Sun Francisco Fireworks Com-
pany, File a Petition.

John F. Corriea and Henry Vollers, of
the San Francisco Fireworks Company,
filed a petition in insolvency yesterday.
Judge Seawell appointed July 20 as the
day for hearing the petition and directed
that the property of the concern De
placed in the keeping of the tiheriff.

According to the application file Iyes-
terday the debts of the corporation
amount to 12938. Ti e personal debts of
Corriea amount to ?893. The assets of the
company are given at $173.

The San Francisco Fireworks Company
had ihe contract for the display of tire-
works on the evening ot July son the
bock bounded by Haigiit, Page, Clayton
and Cole streets. It was there that Ed-
ward J. Matthews, a driver for the Novaio
Ranch i>airy, was s;ruclc in the forehead
by a fragment of a bursted mortar and
killed.

Corriea as superintendent of the dis-
play and Vollers assisting had charge of
the mortars that evening.
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Booked on Three Charge! I
\V. Lodtman, th 3 alleged journalist, who

whs arrested Friday while pai-sinjca fictitious
check upon Hammersmith &Field, *vas booked
at the City Prison yes-terday on three charges.
One Is for passing a fictitious check; another
for obla.nmg good3by false pretenses, and the
third for having a fictitious check in his pos-
session. H». told Detectives Gbson and Wren
in ihe prison that we would con:jnit suicide
If he got the chance, and a watch willbe kept
upon mm,

A HOODOO IS
ON THE FRONT

Burglaries and Small Fires
Are Now of Frequent

Occurrence.

The Captain of the Schooner
Fortuna Eobbed of Every-

thing He Possessed.

Went to Sleep in the Cabin and
Awoke to Pind That Even His

Underclothes Were Gone.

Burglaries and fires still continuo to be
numerous on the water front. Three
Bmall blazes that seem to have had an in-
cendiary origin have been reported during
the last few days, and several ourglaries
have been committed during the same
space of time.

At Beale-strret wharf a fire wns discov-
ered under the wharf on which was
stackel a pile of lumber. If ithad not
been for the preat exertion on the part of
Wharfinger Dryden and his assistants
there would have been a conflagration.
Had tbe tire gained headway and the
lumber pile caught the Barnes would have
spread to the Oregon Improvement Com-
pany's coal bunkers and the loss would
have been very great.

On Folsom-street wharf 2 there were a
number of bales of jute which bad been
discharged from the British ship Fingal,
which were !ound to be on fire early yes-
terday morr.ing. The night watchman
and some of the sweepers put out the
blaze, but a few minutes later another fire
troko out on the bulkhead between Fol-
som No. 1and 2. This also was put out
without much difficulty by the employes
of the Harbor Commissioners. These
small fires, coupled with the ones that
took place last week, have conlirmcd the
harbor olhcials in tneir beiiel that an in-
cendiary is at work on the front.

The latest burglary committed was on
board the schooner Fortuna, lying at
Union-street wharf. During Friday night
some thieve* eluded the vigilance of the
watchdog and, entering the captain's
cabin, got away with everything in sight.
Not satisfied with taking Captain Rasich's
new Mtitof clothes, his watch and chain
and about |15 in cash, they even took his
underclothing and left him nothing but

his nightshirt and a pair of socks. In
order to get uptown the jot.y sKipper had
to borrow clothes from the members of
his crew. The mate of the schooner was
also a sufferer. He lost his Sunday suit
and a small amount in casti. The Harbor
Police are ot the opinion that a gang ot
sneakthieves is working under the wharves
and at the same time starting small tires
along the waier Jront out of pure devil-
ment. The rush of Christian Endeavor-
ers willbe over in a few days and then a
number of men will be detailed to root
out ihe vagrants.

A water-tower is to be placed on the
Slate liretug Governor IrTvin. The need
of one was nppaient when the Commo-
dore was on (ire during the Folsom-street
tire. Tbe sails and main and mizzen
masts of the ship were burnt when all
could have been saved bad there been a
waier-tower. "With the new tire appa-
ratus the tug can deluge the masts and
yards of a burning vessel from a distance
of 300 feet, and thus put out a fireamong
tbe sails in a few minute".

Captain Alexander of the Santa Rosa is
a sick man, and wili not be able to go out
on his vessel to-day. Captain Bennett,
superintendent of the company, will take
out the big steamer.

News was received from the Ocean ude
life-saving station yesterday afternoon

j that a tliree-mastcd schooner had drilted
j in close near the shore off Point San Pc-
Idro. Captain Smith of the station tele-
iphoned for a tug, and the See. Queen was
i sent out. Tne schooner Czar ;rom Tres
i Marias pussed close to the schooner, and

Captain Hulman says she was ac anchor.
T c schooner was later ascertained to be
the Jennie Stella, whicn was on its way
from this City to Portland, in the ab-
sence of wind itbad anchored and all was
reported well.
The captain of the Czar also reports that
in latitude 34 north, longitude 128 west,
tin1 body of a saiior was passed.

The remains were dressed in oilskins
and nad on a southwester. Th6corpse is
thought to be all that is left of Harry
Johnson, the mate of the Maxim, whj
was washed off the jibboom during a gale
about ten days ago.

Tuere will be a Rreal gathering ot
Cnrißtian Endeavorers and sailors in the
Mariners' Church this morning. The
men from ihe British ships Barfillan,
Lnnsinjr, Arranmore and Thistle and the
German bark Paul Ieuberp, besides a
number of others, will send their men
ashore early in the morning to attend the
catliering. A tug will visit each vessel
and take off the men, returning them to
their quarters in the afternoon. Speeches
wilibe made by rr.anv prominent Eastern
men and tneie will he singing by the
Christian Endeavor choir.

Captain C. A. Jenks ami fifty-five men
of the first troop of the cavalry. N; G. C,
left for Heaidsburg on the 3:45 s earner
for Tiburon yesterday. Thetirst halt will
be made at San Rafael, the second at
Petaluma, the third at Sania Rosa and
the last at tie camping ground. The re-
turn march willbe over the same ground
and the men exi>ect to get back about the
end of the week.

Nut Foreign Con).

Ran Francisco, July 10,1897.
Editor Call, San Francisco, CaI.~Ur.AH Sir:

The article that appeared In your paper of
this daie under the heai of "Foreign Coal
Trade" is sadly incorrect. Had the gentlemen
who signed the petition called on me they
could have got the fncts and fcone away wiser.
Irepresent the two best American roiUs com-
ing to this market, and Iam Droud of it. I
will now say without tear of contradiction
that not one car in fillyUnit Iam shipping
belongs to other fre:ghi line-.
If the Mnnuiactnreis' and Producers' Asso-

ciation wouid encourage the shipment of more
of Uiah and Wyoming i-oals as against loreign
grades they wouid show the »tuff they are
Known to be made of. Very trulyyours,

Peyton- n. Brooks.
Rpcovered the Money.

The carelessness of William H. Taylor of
Du'catur, 111., almost resulted in his losing
greenbacks and drafts ca.lin; for ttie amount
of$120. Fearing that Rome pickpocket would
relievd him of his money, Taylor before lie
started for this coast placud his wealth in an
improvised pocket in the insiaa of a white
nhirt ho was wearing. Tlie shirt became soiled
en route, ana on arriving at this City its
owner sent it to the Modern L.sundiy, 55
Fifth street. The following day Taylor d.s-
covered that his money had accompanied his
shirt to the laundry and he reported the mut-
ter to the Southern pciice station. Officers
Ryan and ODea were detailed on the case,
and, much to the relief of Taylor, recovered
tne money. _

Estates InProbnte.
Charles Altsehul has applied for letters of

administration on the estate of Jules Dszet,
deranged. The va'ue of the estate is $1200.

lobelia FowW-r his applied for lei ers 10 sd-
minisict the ift'airs of the estate of Isabella

Duncan, deceased. Petitioner Is a daughter of
thedecedent. The estate is valued at $9000,
and consists of money In bani aud securities.

DENTISTS TO MEET.
Pacific Coast Dental Congress to Con-

vene Tuesday.

The triennial meeting of the Pacific
Coast Dental Congress will be held this
week, opening Tuesday morning at the
Donohoe building. It is expected thnt
about 200 members will attend the con-
gress from all over the coast.

The afternoons will be devoted to the
reading and discussion of papers and the
mornings to clinics. In this connection
all persons de-irous of having dental
operations performed on them are invited
to apply on Tuesday morning at the Don-
ohoe building.

The concress will probably wind up
With a Ianquet.

The officers of the congress are: S. .1.
Parbc>r, Portland, Or., president; J. M.
Whitney, Honolulu, vice-president ; K.
W. Meet, Oakland, secretary -general; W.
A. Knowles, San Francisco, treasurer.

Wanted in Tuolumne County.

Harry P. Manon was arrested on Mont-
gomery street yesterday by Polic-nian
Williams and taken to the City Prison,
where he was booted en route toTuolumne
County for embezziempnt. M<tnon was
an ajrent for the Phoenix Insurance Com-
pany, and is said to b.* a defaulter. The
arrrst was made at the instance of two
re idents of the conntv, who ;\ent on his
bonds to the extent of $x.O.

IRONWORKERS BEATEN.
The Bushnell Alerts Win a Hard-

Fought Battle at Central
Park.

The Hottest Game of the Season
Decided in the Eleventh

Inning.

The Bushnell Alerts defeated a team
from the Union Iron Works in eleven
rousing innings at Central Park yesterday
afternoon. The game was a hot one from
start to finish and was the best seen in tne
field this year. The official score is as
follows:
Ilt.-Mir.VKl.r,AI.EBTB. All. B. Bit SB. PO. A. E.
Schmeer. si 7 0 0 0 4 4 1
O'Kau ,c. 2b 4 1 1 2 4 2 1
llnmniori.l,2b, c. 6 2 1 12 2 M 0Mo«Klm;in,It., p.. 5 12 12 2 0
Croll.r.f 3 0 2 2 3 0 0
irt.ckoft.ab 6 a 12 a 4 .-l
McKee, p 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Jacob-ion, lb 6 2 2 1 10 0 1
Ilrd,l.f 5 12 0 0 0 0
uoiawortl), i.f 3 0 0 1 6 0 0

Total 40 9 11 12 »32 14 4
tnion IBOXW'KS. AB. R. bit- SB. ro. A. IS.

mieman. 2b ft 0 10 2 2 0
Pyne. 1.1 0 2 3 11 0 0
MeCaffTty. 3b.... 6 12 0 0 3 1
Ilanley,..f 4 110 3 10
lie.mas, lb 4 1 1 0 16 0 0
King, r.f. 6 110 0 0 0
/an, c a 1 0 1 7 1 3
O'»ll.89 6 0 10 16S
Whalen, p 5 0 0 0 2 5 0

Totals 44 7 10 2 *32 17 7
•Schraeer and Delmas oat on missed i field flies.

Bnihnell Alerts 2 000200 2 10 2—9
Bast- hits 1000101410 3—ll

Union Iron Works 108000 it000 0— 7
Base Hits 2 051011000 o—lo

SUMMARY.
Earned rum— Alerts 3; Unions 2. Three-base

bits— O'Kaue. Iamlemau. Sacrifice alb—u'Aell,
BroclcoiT 2 First base on error-— Alerts 3: Unions
3. J'ir.ii. bate un called balls—Alerts 8; Unions 5.
Lttton ba»es— Aicrts 18. Unlim 10. (-truck out
by— MtHkiman2. VVhalen 4. Hit by pi cher—Zan,
Uanley. Passed balls— Zan 4. O'Kane 1. l.d
pi Chen— Moiklman 1, Wtmlen 1. Lmplr;—O'Nell.
Official scorer— I),N. Koowles.

TROUBLE OVER
ASSESSMENTS

Piedmont Kailroad Company
Asks for a Nominal

Valuation.

Wants the Figures of the As-
sessor Reduced to One-

Quarter.

Contra Costa Water Company Also
Values Its Franchises at a

Trifle.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
yo» Broadway, July 10. j

The Supervisors lie d their first meeting
to-day as a Board of Equalization. There
are several applications on tile, but it is
known that there wilt be many more dur-
ing the coming week.
* Assessor Da ton has placed the value of
the Southern Pacific property, at the fig-
ures he valued it last year, and as it was
greatly reduced by the Supervisors the
comnany willcertainly ask that it be re-
duced.

The most important application heard
to-day was that of the Piedmont and ;
Mountain View Riilroad Company, who
asK that the value of their property be re-
duced from $231,925 to $•>> 9-5, about one- j
fourth of the Assessor's figures.

The details of the application show just
where the company estimate the big cuts
should be made. They ask that the
Wnstiington-street line be reduced from
$10,450 to$8000, Broadway line, $24,000 to
$1U,UoO; Clay-street line, $9150 to $3500;
WeDster avenue line, $15,930 Ij$3000; Oak-
land avenue line, $18,250 to $6000; power-
house lots from $4000 to $2750; power-
house improvement*. $20,000 to $5000; cars,
machinery, etc, $43,000 .o $19,50J; Wash-
ington-street franchise from $5000 to $25;
Broadway franchise, $7500 to $25; Twenty-
fourth street franchise, $100u to $25;
Fourteenth street and Per-ilia. $7500 to

$25; Webster avenue line, $14, G00 to $3000;
the gravity loop, $2000 to $lu00; other
francnise- assessed a. $12,500 to $75.

IraBishop, manager of the road, stated
that the property had eatly depreciated
during the past year because of the aban-
donment of certain portions which had

Ihitherto been considered valuable. He
baid that changing the road from a cable
to an electric line had also reduced the
value of the property. Mr. Bishop said
that the property, compared with San
Francisco assessments, would be equitably
assessed at the reduced figures asked lor
by the company.
,Assessor Dalton objected to the argu-

ments of Mr. Bishop, and asked tne
board to investigate me matter by next
Monday, and then to finally hear the mat-
ter, and this suggestion was adopted.

J. H. T. Watkins, the agent of the Con-
tra Costa Water Company, made applica-
tions to have the franchises of his com-
pany reduced to a nominal fianre. The
company wants the following reductions
made: Franchise in Brooklyn Township,
from $25,000 to $100; in Oakland Town-

jship, from $25,000 io$100; in Eden Town-
ship, $26,000 to $100. and in the city of
Oakland, $75,000 to $100.
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NEW TO-DAY.

TIME

TO BUY CARPETS!
Dissolution ofPartnership

Clearance Sale.

The story doesn't matter
much— the seeing is the main
thing What you save here is
about half what DOWNTOWN
stores are charging you for
the identical goods.

90c Tapsstries, including Rox- 7ftl%
burys, Hinson's, Smith's IlIP
and Sanford's best makes... lUU

$1.25 Lowell and Whitehall
Body Brussels, standard AiIfl
quality, in beautiful designs IkI

' **
and colorings HrI

$1.10 Wilton Velvets, in ele- nr
ft

gant parlor, dining-room and HIP
hall designs UUU

50 bales Japanese Rugs, all
sizes, direct from Tokio,all new
patterns, 8 cents per square
foot.

PATTOSIEN'S,
Cor. Sixteenth and Valencia Sts.

STATEMENT
....OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

....OF THE

Fidelity and Casualty
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK. IN* THE STATE OF NEW
York, on the 31st day ofDecember, A. D. 1896.

nnd for the year ending on that day, as made to
the Insurant c Commissioner of the State of C'all-
forn a, pursuant to the provisions of sections 610
and 611 of the Political Code, condensed, as per
blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital stock, paid up In

Cash 250,00000

ASSETS.
~ "~~

Real Estate owned by Com pan $596,554 32
Cash MarKet Value ofallmocks and

Bonos owned by Company 1,437,05000
Casn InCompany's Office 22,137 81
Cash inBanks 62,370 30
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 1,161 67
Premiums in due Course of Collec-
t ion 344,476 28
Rents due and accrued 960 46
Reserve Reinsurance Deposit (cash

in Company's Possess. on) 9,96267

Total Assets $2.474.673 49

LIABILITIES.

Losses Adjnstfd and Unpaid 1
Losses in Process of Adjustment |

or In Suspense ;. $488,978 81
Losses Resisted, including iix-| •.-»>.penses.. J
Gross Premiums on Rlsks running

one year or less, $2,546,742 012;
reinsurance 50 per cent 1,273,37101

Gross Premiums on Klaus running
more than one year, $255,-

-3- 07; reinsurance prorata.... 140,952 47
Allother Demands against theCom-

pany 21,92704

Total Liabilities. .$1,895,220 33

INCOME.
Xet'Caih actually leceived for Pre-

miums $2,652,053 35
Received forinterest and dividends

on Bonds, stocks. Loans, and "?£**•
trom allother sources 64,481 40

Received for Reuts 55,412 00

Total Income $2,771,946 81

EXfENDITFRKS.
Net amount paid for Lo3ses $1,103,372 74
Dividends to Stockholder*. 40,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or. Brokerage 693,60028
Paid for Salaries, tees and other

charges forofficers, clerks, etc.. 133,347 03
Paid for State, National and Local

Taxes 48,77482
All other payments and expendi-

tures 646,76483

TotalExpenditures $1\665.559 70

Subscribed <and sworn to before me this 29th
day of January, 1897, E. A. RABKXKH, .Votary
Public.

GEOROK F. SEWARU, PresHent.
ROBERT .1. HILLAS. Secre.ary.

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT,

S. C. PARDEE,
Manager and Attorney Mutual Life Building,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.'

REFEREE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE OF TWO DECREES OF THE

Superior Court in and for the Cityand County
of San Francisco, Mateif California (Department
No. 10), ihe fits: of which decrees was made and
is dated the X9d day of November, 18!) and the
second of which decrees was made and is da'ed
the 25th day of J \u25a0me, 1b97, and both of winch de-
crees were made and entered inan action pc iding
in raid Superior Court, wherein Adam Cirant Is
plain.iffana Daniel T. Mnrphy and others are de-
fendants, being case No. 49,033 in the said court,
the undersign d. who was by said court appointed
referee in said action, will sell at public auction,
at the auction-rooms of

G. 11. Umbscn & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,
in said City and County of San i-rancisco, on
Thursday, the Mday ofSeptember, A. D. 1»97, ac
12 o'clock noon of that day, to the highest bdder
for ca-h in lawful mutiny ot the United Males,
and subject to confirmation by said court, all that
certain lo,p.ece or parcel of land situate, lvlng
and being in the City and County of Han Fran*
Cisco, State of California, and bounded and par-
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point where the northerly line
of Bush street Is Intersected by the easterly line of
Sansome stree.; running thence easterly along th-
northerly line of tush street one hundrid and
thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) indies: thence
at riEht angles northerly and parallel with San-
some street one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
fB t and six (6) inches: thence at right angles
\v»s:erly and parallel withBush street, one hun-
dred and thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6)inches,
and to the eas.rrly side of Sansome street; and
thence southerly along the easterly sWe of San-
some st rest, one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
feet and six (6) inches to the pointof commence-
ment: together with the \u25a0 buildings and improve-
ments thereon.

'Ihe purchaser shall take the said lot subject to
the right of John F. McCauley and Henry Thorn-
ton Templeton, their heirs and asilgns, to use the
brick wall along the norther. y lineof said lot here-
indescribed as a party wall.

Terms and con iiions of sale— Cash inlawful
money of the United states of America; t- nper
< nitof the purchase price, lo be uald ohe ref-
eree on ihednyof sale, when the Jot Is knocked
down to the purchaser, anIthe balau eon con-
firmation cf K»i 1side by said court

Dated San Francisco, Chl., July 1,1897.
GUSTAVE H. IMIiSEN, Keferee.

"drTmcnultyT
rt«RIB WELL-KNOWN ANDRKLrABLE Ot.li
.1 Specialist cure* Private, Nervous.Blood and skin

Diseases ofMen only. ManlyPower restore* l. Over
20 years' experience. Send for Book, free, J'atients
cured nt Home. Terms reasonable Hour*.9 to3
dally:fl:30toB.3o ev'irs. Sundays. 10 to12. Consulta- '
tioufree and sacredly confidential. Cuilor address. P. nOSCOE JIcXirLTY,St.Tt.,
'if-'. Kesim Street. Snu I'ranriKu. Cat.

NEW WESTERN MOTEL,

KEARNY AND WASHINGTON STS.-RR.
modeled and renovated. KING,WARD A CO.European plan. Rooms 500 to $150 per day, *J

to $S per week, $8 to $30 per moatn: tree tutiij;
hot and cold water every room: Ore «i«.<m 14
•Ytryroom; elevator rum »Uui**c.

NEW TO-DAT....'..

doctorWiviore
There Are Some Diseases Which Medicine WillNot Cure— For

These Dr.Sanden's Electric Belt Is the Only Safe Remedy.

Electricity flows \M&\ The current can
into the body for Jj^J^fe be regulated to

hours at a time O:#^ Sfcsi any power desired
from this life-giv- c^Mfff? while the Belt is
ing appliance. on tne body«

Varicocele.
That terrible disease which saps the vitality from men in warm weather and

unfits them for business. Dr. Sanden's 1 Electric Belt cures it and restores the
strength which ithas robbed itsvictim of. Apermanent cure is warranted in 90 days.
Read Dr. Sanden's book about it.

"The losses are all stopped and the Varicocele has entirely disappeared. My
friends say Ilook splendid now."—J. N. ESTHER, Emigrant Gap, Cal.

Weak Kidneys.
With Back Pains, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Constipation, Impure Blood,

Bladder Troubles, etc., yield quickly to this famous Belt. Allof these troubles are
cured in 30 to 60 days by it.

"Mykidneys were injured so that Ipassed blood and:Iwas very sick. Your
Belt has cured me."—JAS. JOHNSON, Hueneme, Cal.

Weakness of Men.
Failure of vitality, loss of vigor, despondency, nervous trembling,- loss of mem-

ory, premature decay, wasting of flesh or other forms of loss of vital energy are
cured by Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt in two months. It gives snap and vim to the
nerves and restores the full vigor of youth.
i •'Iowe it to you and to the thousands who suffer from Nervous Debility to pub-
lish the fact that a.ter squandering a fortune in drugs, trying to cure myself of those
troubles, your Belt has made me a well man. It has really made a new man of
me."—-WM. DAWSON, 1422 Sutter street, San Francisco.

Valuable Book Free.
Read Dr. Sanden's famous book, "Three Classes of Men." It is worth $1000

to any weak man.; Ittells of the cause and cure of every ailment and gives prices of
Dr. Sand;n's Electric Belt. Call or address

SANDEN ELEGTRIC CO., 6i2 Market Street, Opposite
OAIMDC.nI C.L-C.Vr IXIV/UUi, Palace Hotel, Sun irandsco.

Office Hours— A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;Sundays, 10 to 1. Los Angel office MiSouttx Broad-
\u25a0way; Portland, Or.253 Washington street; Denver, Colo., 933 Sixteenth street.:. NOTE.— Make no mistake inthe number— Q3Q MARKET STREET. Make note ofit.

PR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC TRUSS CURES RUPTURE.

The Perfume of Violets I
The purity of the lily,the glowof the rose,I
and the flush of Hebe combine inPozzom'sl
wondroua Powder. I

AMUSEMENTS.
r«i.rwtN- tukatkk

—
Tlc 1ate Mr. C'Mtello.'

to-morrow night.
ioh.'mbia 'iiikatkr '1 lie Two Escutcheons."
J!orosco"» Opera-Housk Captain Paul.

Alcazar Ihkatkr "A Victim of Clrcam-
stances" «nd "The First Born.". livouOnu Boon Wang'•

hpiii!M.-\u25a0 High-Class Vaudeville.'- OBtßON.— Grand Concert.
UTim Batxh.— and Performance*.
I111.

•
TITTI-S and ('IIITFS Fekk Thkatkr.—

Adgle mid her I.lout,every uf.eruoon and evening
Coubsisq— At Inglesldc Iark,

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.
it.(ah po—Music, 1-auang, .boating. Fishing,

i\ujfcuudav.

AltiluN. A.. S
By P. J. BARTii-Monday, July 12, Chinese and

Japanese Curios, al1386 Market street, at 2 and
7 :oUr.m.

1 v Yon Kbeis & Co.—Thursday, July 15,
I<t) Ksiate, hi salesroom, 51 'A calliornla street,•illo'clock.
By G. H. Vhmin A Co.—Tuesday, September

2, 1 e;tl Estate, at 14 .Montgomery st ,at lao'clock

NEW TOOAT.

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
XM-l»«-|»»in. Wcalc Stomach-

known by loss of appetite, coated
tongue, bad taste and general depres-

sion.

Imlic'<-»ii<m or Billons Con.
dilion—caused by too heavy a meal,

or fat r cb food; the tongue is coated ;

Lad taste; headache.

<«:i«ii-;il;»'i:i. or Cramp in Ihe
Ntomnch— kn«>wn by violent pain

at the pit of the stomach, with nausea
and vomiting.

Heartburn, or feeling of heat, or
ri>ins of hot, burning fluid in the
throat; often caused by excessive
smokine. No 10 relieves almost in-
stantly.

INPANTS.-For Teething. Colic, Crying
and Wakeluiness, use No. 3.

A 1druggists, or sent for25c, 50c or $1.
MKDRALBO »•*.—Dr. Humphreys' Hom-

eopathic Manual ot AilDiseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., cor. William and John

6U., New York.


